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 Y Griega CBD 2.0 a plant with a very high CBD content and a THC below 0.3%. 

Rating: Not Rated Yet 
Price 
Variant price modifier: 

Base price with tax 23,99 €

Price with discount 19,83 €

Salesprice with discount 

Sales price 23,99 €

Sales price without tax 19,83 €

Discount 

Tax amount 4,16 €

Ask a question about the seed 

Seed BankMedical Seeds 

Description 

Y Griega CBD 2.0
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 Y Griega CBD 2.0 Medical seeds
 

After years of selection work and crosses with our Y Griega CBD, we have achieved a plant with a very high CBD content and a THC below
0.3%.

Thanks to the crosses with the famous Cherry Wine CBD genetics we have achieved that all the offspring have this characteristic. This makes it
an ideal plant for all those users who want to use it as an adjunct to a therapeutic treatment.

Due to its low levels of THC, it is suitable for all types of people, including the elderly and people who have no prior tolerance or have never had
contact with it.

The psychoactive effect it has is practically null, which makes it perfect to consume orally, either through tinctures, butter, vegetable oils, etc.

At a structural level, it is similar to Y Griega CBD, although it improves its production at a general level, both in flowers and in resin.

At the level of aroma and flavor, it continues to have a clear citrus predominance, but this time with small hints of sweet, sour wine.

To achieve its maximum organoleptic performance, we recommend growing it with organic products.

Characteristics:

Genetics: indica 50% / sativa 50%
THC: Low - CBD: High
Indoor vegetative period: 3-4 weeks
Indoor flowering period: 9-10 weeks
Indoor production / m2: 450 gr
Outdoor height: 2 meters
Harvest outdoors: mid-October
Outdoor production / plant: +600 gr
Genotype: Y Griega CBD x Cherry Wine CBD

Reviews

There are yet no reviews for this product. 
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